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Bristol Social News
[Special to Tho Tlmrv Olspatch )

BRIBTOL, Va.i March 20..In observumc
ol 8t. Patrick's Lay the cycumow BhoalS
Chapter of the n.iu Kliters or the American
Revolution. gaYa a concert ln tlie Y. .M.
C. A. uudltoilum, Iti whl. h the |,.-st tal-
ont from the college facultlM nnd students
participutitd. A large audience was |n

ida
ra, Jtynes a. t >i. v
iiii.ii leturiied thn
(j.-urtfta, Wfc'ere l

md M,- II 'I'.
etc dom l'l.,! i,b,
spent tha wln-

i-i,i.'' ot .vu'.c H ''. c.iiiiwrl: ..:¦¦'! Mif'
c'iildWi-H.;hifV<» returtoft Ir.fju i'\o:\..U,
Where th«*v spent a nibn.1i.

.Mih. .I,,hn C Aadereon Is III ln a hos¬
pital at .f_4.'tgif|nvllle. Fla.. wlieje. Mo: yu-
«W«ctit an* operatlon for apfiendlcltls. "Her
Slsttr Mik. M. II. W<md, nf Hristol, is
nt her bedslSe.

Mr. nnd.' Mrs John l! Caldwell w#re,
called to ihr Cnlrerslty of Vlrglnla tlus|
week on account of the ltln<*»s of thelr
son, Oeorge. who 1% a student there. and
who v,a. thls week operated on for ap-
pendlcltls.

Mrs. «*ary I. Crockett will arrlve ln
llrlslol ln "a few days from Fort Kam
llouston. T«X.. tO »r>"nd the summer wlth

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John N. John-

loyd li'am wlll leave soon for
to j"in h'r husband. former Ptatc

-. l'l.,',) Ityars, who is ln busl-
.¦ al i.rr.ent.
r BrMIn,-, of Russelvillr, T'-nn.,

. ii gueat of Mrs. l. H. DeArmom
Mrs W. H. Btepp. of Johnson <*ity. Is

Mecklenburg Social News.
ISpeetal to'fhe Tlmes-Dl*i il

:.

East and'
Ifytng ron-
Carollnaa.
entertaln«

te. There

cA
M.r_Tr-Mr*o'
dve -1.[ i.iKo
r. _.1« woll
>re.<-ntcd it
if Durham.

Miss Tucfc
sentcd wii
llghtful rt

ir.. stes

i_e, anil
.as pre-

De-
.,

Tall.-y and Miss Talley.
Rlehmond, aro hoi<* for an Indefhiit o stay.

VV. (* Dowd. edltor of the Charlotte. N.
i'. News, and u member of the recent
North Carollna Lcglolaturc ls h-m.

Hr. und- Mrs. XV. V. Mann, ->f Buffalo,
N. V., aro. h'era." Dr. Mann Is dl.Mlngulshed
ln hls profession. and attended Prealdent
McKluley wlicn hc was asaasslnatcd Iii
I'uf.'u.!.,.

A. H. .Stronarh and daughter. Miss
Katherine, ol Ralelgh, are at the Jlcck-
lonburg.

P. II. llarrelson. of lliclimond, returned
lo the. Mecklenburg thls wcck.
Among other arrlval.. the pnst wcck

H.o J. M. Black, Loulsville. Ky.: D. a
Hill, Baltlmore: .1. «*. Roberts, RichmondI
W. J. Price, .Ir., Biacksburg, Va.; W. II.
.rordan. Danville: XV. S. Turner, chicago:
D. F. Folsom. Hlgh Polnt. N. C: W. .1.
-Morrisctte. Lynchburg; (;. s Qunter. Rich¬
mond; J. L Guzzlc. Lynchburg; .1. W.
Brower, Baltlmore: A. A. Wllcux. Frank¬
lin; J. V. Delllnger. Washington. D. C.; A.
D. Hayner, Chicago; W. M. Ro.sc, nich-
inond: II. L. Hnclllns*. Richmond; J. E.
Robert. ou. Blackstone; D. M. Borum. Chl¬
cago: H. It. Webster.'.fefferaon, o.: H. J.

. Cnnshaw, Houth Roslon; E. M. Miller,
Richmond; C. E. Woodson, Camden. N. .1.;
S. W. Hess. Ne.w Vork; .1. .1. Worlcvi

. Lynchburg: S, F Lolberniuth. Itichmond:
O. F. Jones. Rtchmond; L. L. Kirkman.
New York: II. R. <"*anipbo||, Philadelphla;
F A. Steele, New York; C. O. IlarringUui,
Xew York.

Martinsvillc Social News.
[Spei iai to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

MAESTINSVILLE. VA., March 20..Mrs.
J. M. Whiickclford entertalned Informull*,
at six-Iiand euqhre .Monday iiflcruooii ir
honor of licr yuc.it, Miss Bryant. u£ Rl.h-
Oiond.
Miss Helen Waddill. ot Danville, wai

the guest oi Mrs. Jolin 12. Spatrow t'oi
several dnys this week.

Mr, and Mrs. H. 8. Willlams, who have
boen visiting relatives in WythevIHc, Bluo
fleld, Boydton bu_ Danvlllo, havo rcturnci
io thoir home hero.
Miss Bessle Whlttle, wlio has heen thi

guest uf hor couains, in Norfolk. i'or tin
.past two months. returned home Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Read. of Wythcvillc. wlfi
has been the gueat of her nlbco, Mrs. A
s. Grayely, for several weeks. retUrftci
io Wythcvillc Friday, aceompanied by Mr<
Gr.ivcly.

Mrs. I.li-iibeth EWflld, ol' Wytheville. I
tlio guest of her brother. G. M. Finley.

Georgci- W. Coan and dau«litor. o
Wlnston-ISalem, N. C, were the gutsts b
her sister. M.s. (i. -B. Dudley, for a du
or two thls week.
Mra. J. C, Groor'sj. ent severAl dtiys thi

¦wcck with relatlve. ,.n Roanoke.
R. Tl. Sempld returned Monday from

business trip to F.altlmore.
John T. I'enn loft Fivjdny I'or a visit t

hls wife's parents. Miv and Mrs. N. V\
Howe. of Richmond. aceompanied by hl
daughter, Miss Niitulln lVnn.

DC. J. M. Turner. ol" the Itiiriows MI
nclghborliood, ot' thia county, hail a sllgt
stroke of paralysls on Monday, whlch Ifu
partlully deprivctl him of the use of h
left. side.

.1. R. Smlth. wlio has beon on the slr
list for several weeks. is out agaln.

Farmville Social News.
Spoclal to Tho Timcs-DIspulcli. |

FARMVILLE, VA., March 20..Dr. Mo
sengor, of Uu; stntc Fcmalo Normal Bcho'
faculty, h;is vcliirncd irom n liriei vi.
to Now Yurli.

Mrs. Thomas 1'. l.iiliertson la In N'cv
pon. Newa ttttonrtlng tho hed.ldo ol' Ie
sister, Mrs. Itlddlcl.. who is 111.

Mrs. Allce Fil'-scr ulrl, "l Itielimond, ln
boou a sucBl of Mrs. I'Torlda Fitzgoru
thls eck

Ii la. ostlmuicd .thut ;>.o students w
uttcnd tho Hiitmher normal at Fnrinvll
iliis year, Thf* .town Council at a roee
meetlng rontrlbutod S500 to tho succc.s
tho iiitftitute.

Dr. John M. ltamlot. ot; Pamplin. Cit
spont a diy of thls week wlth his miti
Farmville friends.

Soiitb Boston Social News.

.;,!..
,'H 11

ol'
ev.iuiiwcols wua e hev-ii.'ll u ii iv Tu-sd.v even

ulveil bv <'. Tj'i'ee Wrlght. ot this, plat
ln honor ol Ills oi'-ec. Miss L.lta lhirlv
Oi' l.yiichhurg, Mrs. John A. Wrlght
adnm her veil iu ttie future wllh tt iu

d veil pin lor having won tlie flrst. prlze
. t. Kelth Ilrlggs won th" mnti'ii prt>!<\
iinlfe. After tho gumu rcfrcshnients wore

|*h0 Invlird wcrr: Mlsses Lelln. n.irk.r,
ie .. CflrnlH-lott, nose Wotklns, tmogen
Itftlng, Miiynm 1'iy, Mnry Hlntci. I.tl.n-
ih Thit*ton, llertliit Wndc, Ruth Slnttle-
i, l.lar.lv. Kasloy, Beanlc Lnwson, Mnra
addoi K, Jniili* lllohiirdson ond Vlrglnla
ilght' Mciisrs. Wi B. (.'iinnlngliam, \ on-

Ie Wiitl.lns, John I.nwson. Abner llleh-
llSOtl, I'oiii Hlngle ton, Cotnfoit Wntklns,
atah (ttebblnli Charlei naritsdnie, A. P.
10,11 Lewls Jolinston. (", Tyrce Wrlght,
¦. I. Kelth Urlggs und Dr. W. II. -IHore-

c|iup<-rons-Mr. nnd Mrs. I', J. Davls,
i. ond Mr.. J. A, Wrlght.
Mr nnd Mrs. C ,1. .frffrcss havo returned
thelr houi". ln Cnnton, N. «'.. after a

nll to relatlves here. They Xtreta ac-
uipniilci t,y Mrs, J, 0. Terry, who wlll
ond some tlme ln the niniinlnlns.
Durlng the nieetinK of thn Head Camp.
oodmen of tlm World, Whleh met ln
nnhlngton. I). C, n few days ago, Siimurl

Glllllmid,, "t thin place, wn. elected
.ini innunger for Jurlndlrtlon "L." whleh
imurlifon the Klutes of Vlrglnla, Wrst Vlr-1
nlii lielnwiiie. Mnt-vl.-ind and Distriet nf
iiluiuliln. Mr. Olllllnnd wns delegata
om old nouiinioii camp, N'o. 100. of thls
aee of whleh he ls consul commander.
R. Ilunter Beastey, edltor of Tho News,
,eni inst Sunday in Chase Clty, Va.
Mrs. J. W. Adfceraon, of thls plnce, l«
Isltlng her daugllten Mrs. Robert H.
owell, nt Boyklns, South. inptnn county.
Mis. Hynl M. Yftncey returned to Rlch-
lond thls week, nftcr a vlBit to her parents

Miss t-Uln Hnrrcll, n student or Woman's
ollege, Lynchburg, Is vlsltlng her p/ircnt_
Mr." T Wav. of Washington, Is spend-

ig several weeks nt "Hlll Brook Farm."
,\.l enlfiMlble Ola-faShftlned .'spollllltr

re" look piac« ln the auditorium of tlie
tw Hlgh Sehool on Friday evening. Thn
rsult wns Mlsn Florenee Ingrntn nnd
¦rofossor C. II. Frlend tlcd for tbe flrst
,il_<-. a dlctlonniry. and Lewls D. Jolinston
inn the booby.

Raleigh Social Nevys.
Siie' ial toThe TIines-D-Kpatc'i.]

'RALBIOII. R '... Mill eH 2<i..Tlie Olla
fidrlds llook Club niei Tuesday iiftemoou
.Ith Mrs, VV. A. Montgomery. TBt mem-
i.rs reclved ti report fiom tbe cothniltfe
m iii-ogrnm for th* ensulng .seosoii. adopt-
iig tlie t-coinmcndatlonH of the commlt-
ee to take up the study of Arnorlcan llter-
iture. especially tho wrlters of the South
tnd Soiilbeast. Tlie club also elected ottl-
..rs fnr the nest year. Mrs. C. M. Willlam-
ien belng elected presldent: .Mrs. J.. J
rhomae, vlce-pres-dcrit; Mrs: K. F. nattl".
lecond vlce-prcWderU; Mrs. Ilohry Lltch-
ord. secretary, and. Mrs. Harry, Loeb, book
ceretary.
Mls-i chcllan- A. T'iXloy nnd .JH«s char

otte Iluil. respeepvely. pignlst>.Atid vlolln-
st. gave a recltal, at. St.'MaTy's Behool
llonday nlght. there. belng fin especially
argn nnd fiishtoitulilo grfth'-ring of friends
if theae two talented members .of the Ht.
llary's faculty, wlio have not. appeared ln
ccl.alH here boforf slnce thelr return from
Ihelr studles in Burbpo. It waa a St.
.aens recltal, ond was U, brilllant suC-
:es».
The basket-ball teams ol' thn Baptlst Unl-

.e.i.jiv for Wort'eh gave a.flne game 51.ii-
lajf afternoon that wus enjoy.d Immens.ly

many friends ol -tho Initltutlon.
.Mrs Emma.-'tjBrJrett Boyd;. al Atlanta.,

¦:,..¦ the gue»t|-vf'-t-li*,...PjfIelgD'f;liaj)ter. of
trtVf Rbuthcrn *«*»,t.1.UIi_ti .of tjolleg* 'Women.
ihe past we. :_,'.-frs.. Buyd beiuuC^the presl-
d.ni <>,' tlie .iptilherr- AssaciatlD.. Hhe, is
nn a visit to , tmpl ,r_ threnlgliout tlie
Houth -i'h a vlew to avurlng th". suc-
,, 0f the approdChlng unnunl meeting to
l.- held in .Ml.mtn Aprll 14 to 10. There
wlll bo ln session at the same tlme in At-
laftta tbe Southern Educational Conference.
A notable feature of tlie entertalnment

nf Mrs. lloyd was n tea glven by Mrs.
Wliliam Royal Tuesday afternoon. thls
belng followed bv a COlirse dlnner at
Baptlat Unlverslty, at whlch (here
present Mrs. Rovd, Mlsses Mnry and Susan
Johnson. Rosa Pitschall. Ellzal"*th Colton.
Mli.s Uaserre. Miss Mary Shannon Smlth.
Rulrlgh wss represented the past Woek

a| the Woman's Mlaalonary Meetlng of the
Randy Creek Haptlst Assoclatlon by .liss
Elisabeth Briggs and Mrs. Hlght r. Moore.

Mrs. J R. Ilogera -was hostess for the
sentor elass of the Baptlst Unlverslty for
Women Thursday oveninK. the affalr prov-
Ing a most ilcllght one for all. Miss Lula
Howard won the class prlze. a B. \ZA. XV.
girl pieture handsomcly frnmed. Thn town
glri's prlze. an A. and M. boy. fell tn
the lol of Miss Annle Jones. Miss Grace
R gera was a guest of honor for th"' oc-

caialon. Mrs. Rogers wns assisled -in eu-
tertatning by Mrs. .T. B. Pearce. Mlsses
Annl» and Sallic Jones. Miss Jessic Woodall.

Saved at
. St. Winnifred

Hospital

t, I"-

ould

(San Francisco Dullctin.)

Tho physicians In Honolulu could do
notliintr for U. S. Deputy Marshal Win-

nd lie gsve them up ln despair
m-.o to San Franclsco to see -if
was any physitiati lifrc who
-¦ure an extreimo caao of chrop.lc

BrlKht's Dispaso. Ho liad had two
uraeiiiic convulslOnB, wns aliii'iMt burst-
infc wltli dronsy. and. after liglitiiig:
the dlaedsd tor two years, was at the
end of tho way. Tho physlcian hc; con-
siilDol in thls clty told hlm that chronic
Nephritia is' now a curable disease and
thut ho would rifobably reicover. He
Bent tho patlent (to the St. Winnifred
Hospital, put him on the new treat¬
ment for chronic Brlsrht'a liisease. Ful-
tpn'a Ueti.il Compound, and proeeede
to ahl it in wayB that the skilled prne-
tltloner undei stand. In four month..
Wlntera went |i.k tn tlu* Islands per¬
fectly well...sTii Franclsco 13 ulletin.

Wc sent for the treatment cjlven the
patlent referred to in the- SU Winni¬
fred Hospital with such remarkable
rtSaulta, and liave it in atock for ptt-
tienis liere. (,'hronie Kldney Dlsease,
Ineludinj. Brlght's Disease und Dia-
l.etos. are now curahle.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO..
Richmond, Va.

SiOK HEI-DACHE
Positivcly enred bj
these Little Pills.
Tliey also reileTe Bls

trcs3 from Dyspepsla, In
digestion and Too Heart?
Eatlng. A pocfect rcru
edy for Dlzzlncss, Nausea
DrovfS-nes3, Bad Tasti
ln the Mouth, Coatc(
Toague, Pain lh the Slde
TORPID LIVER- The;

regulate tbe Bowela. Purely Vegetahle.
SMALL P1LL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

¦-'----~-~-nnmmmnnmmm~aaaaaMSMeaS*W

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signatur9 $

RJCPUSE SUISTITUTES.

The Master Cure for

&***&&4 /0Q$2+
Used bySpeda.lists and Vnovrn aiuce 1861as

tbe ono good medicine for dc.ep-sc-.ted aud ap-
pareutly bopcles_ cases. A safe. speody and saUa-
factory trcutmont. Don't wasto Ume wltb com¬

pound-. cnro-slls aud linlments. taBlst on bav-
mg Muller's famous rrescrlptlon »na succom.

Curci Rheamatisin tkwsai Cou*
suy ago or condition.

At Druggtsts, 78c, Bottle. Booklet mailed free,
WM. H. MULLER, 74 Unlverslty PUca, New Yorl.

:®@m$&i-g^®
[CASfoSoiL^POWDER
\BAaies Imt/r TA5TELES3 Aet/m urAwr
1 mBottu ooobless tWjgHtwt

BEST AND 3AFEST
J22] LAXATIVE KNOWN
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It is with much pleasure that we extend to

you a very cordial invitation to our

)pnn\
oUTIo

pemrai
Which Exhibit Occurs cDuring the

Entire Week

b''*'..' l _t* .;_ P S£r >. '^ / ..".4.^: *_¦. '"-1 .¦'"». *.\- '...

iu./ « 3 * ^ *®*

arch 22d to
Clever masterpieces from foreign designers, besides ideal conceptions from the leading American

Milliners will be shown.
Our owiv force of experts have also lavishly contributed to the completeness of

this fescinating ensemble of stylish Millinery.
Interpret this as being a personal invitation extended to you.

:-k

II

Crightoiri? 11
llss, Allce NaWcomiJ-*, Jliss. Lcla Douglass h

n,l Jliss Busle McGec.
The meetlng of tlie ort department

ha Woman's .'"tub was held Thursday al- _.
. r.noon, TJiftcr iiti. (S.r«ctU,n of Miss Mary

llllIard,:it)_4ou,. trlialnijttn. There waa a

Icilghtful paper by Miss Janc Ward on

he National 'Art'Gallery ot London. Sho
Liso discussed a numlior ot tho other art

jallcrl?s of Europe. ;
The Child Ktudy Department of the \\o-

nan's Club hnd for special conalderatlon
or the meetlng the past wcck "What Con,
'tituf. a Good Mother?'' and "Dlstltiction
'.ctvvccn License and Liberty in Children."
it V.:,' an eapcclally prohtable mcctin..
ind wns held umlcr th dlrectlon of Mrs.
_..-,, li Ilcmt. chairman of tho department,
isslstcd by Mra. R U. Rtcvens. Mrs. ft.
O. Burton. Mrn. Bcnchan Cameron and
Miss I-oiii.c Rusbeo.

Mrs. Charles V. Jtelvcr. Greensboro; Mrs.
I-eah J. Stevens, Newborn; Mrs. K. \v.
Holo well. Goldsboro. anil Mrs. Y>'. K. Apple-
ivhlto wero hero in conference Wednesday
as member.. of the executive commlttee ot
lhe North Carolina Woman's Ucttcnnoiu
Association. Thoy were most cordlally
entertalned by numerous friends duriny
their stay here.
Numerous frtenda are glad to welcome

back to Kalolgli Mrs. G. 12 Jones. who waa

Miss Margaret JIuckey, daughter of Cap¬
taln ,T. .1. Mackey, of this clty. She wus

especially popular in social circlcs hcrc.
She was married some months ngo to Mr.
Jones. of Franklin. Macon county. Mr.
Jones ha3 recelved t (ie appointment as law
clerk ln tho offlc of the Attorney-Gencral.
and It becomes posslble for them to maUe,
thelr home here. Mr. Jones was here. for
two years connected wllh the Corporation
Commlssion prlor to his marriage.

Weldon Social News.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

WEl.DON', N. C, March .0..Mrs. W.. 1..
Scott and djfughtcr, Miss Franccs, aro

vl.iting relatlves in PeteraburS.
Mlsses Helen rope and Mellssa Phlllips

have been spendlng the past few di*ys
with Miss Katherine Futrcll, of Scotland
Neck.

Miss Jeanetto Daniel Is home from a

vlslt to Professor and Mrs. XV. C. Rlddiek,
In Ralolglu

Mrs. W. H. Scott, of PotersbtirK, .paiu
the wcck here iv.lth her. son. XV. U Scott.

J. D. Khepherd ypent Thursday in Itich¬
mond.

,

Rev. P. E. Vercer. pastor, will begln n

series of mcetings at the. Sl. B. Church
h«-ro to-morrow.

Mrs. Henry v. Ilpuse, of Thelma, apent
the. past few days here with Mr. and Mrs.
A. c. House.

Mlsses-I.ucy and Uubell -.'ore., of Green-
vllle, spent the week here with thelr sis-
tor. Mrs. J. S. F.arr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson Mullen, of Rose-
ninrv. have been .pending the wcck withj
the "family of Judgo J. JI. JIullen, In Pe¬
tersburg. , j

Mra. T. H. Chavasse, of Henderson. ist
tho suesl of her aunt, Mrs. T. V. Andcr-

li. II. Howard. of Oxford. a survlvor of
the memorable naval battle between the
JJerrimac and the Monltor in. Hampton.
Koads ln 1S62. is here. for a vlslt ,to rola-
tives. Jlr. Howard lins been almost deaf
Blnce lila hearlng was Injured by tlie
bursting of a shell on the Mcrrimac from
the enemy's guns on that occasion. Mr.
Howard was gunner's mate on tho Mer-

Newbern Social News.
NEWBERN, N, C. Jlarch 20..Jliss Ell_u

Smlth, of Gaiesvllle, h»s rolurncd hoinc
after spendlng a few days witli Jliss Jltibel
i-hadwlck.

Mrs, C T,, Slevens has returned home
'iom a sliort vlslt to Ralelgh.

Miss 1,11a May Wlllis, a student at tho
AtlaptlQ Christian College, Wilson, N, C,
apeut n few days thls week wltli her par¬
ents, Mr. (ind Mrs. II, P. Wlllis;

Jlr, and Jlrs. Charles 8, Hollister ave vls-
[tll.B Northern eitlcs.

Mr. and Jlr« C, W. Jluugci aro visiting
friends III Plitladelphla.

jliss Mary P. Shaw, of Durham, ls visit¬
ing frlend. at tho Patterson Houae,

Dr, i-liarlea Dutfy, wlio has heen under
tie.aiment in Baltlmore, has icturiied home
much Improved in health.

Jlrs. itobert Deeniing, ot" Davls island.
is visiting Mrs. II. 0. Luinsden.

Willlam JI, Watson. Hr.. has r.lurnetl
home after spendlng Iwo woeks ln Gasto-
nia wllh his daughter, Jlrs. T. I.. Craii;.

-_.-.-

Pinehurst Social News.
special to Tho Times-DlspnuJi.

Pl,\'l_lll't*ST, N. C, ...iiir.li ,'J ..--N'ow an-

ileipated from yesil' u> v< n\ .be annual
hull of lhe 'I'in Wlilsiles, hold at Tlie Caro-
llna Monday evening. provod tho mo. l

i' brilllant of ihe season's moro formal af-
fairs. und was enjoy. d b.v lhe eiiilre holel
and COttaso colony, pai ticlpants and on-
luukera iaxlutf the cupiu'lty oi tliu muaic

I. Dancins,- began at 9 nnd ceased attJIrs. Harry Dutton.- of Boston. and Jlrs.

1U|.i belng scrve.l at Intcrmlssion. George K. Blake, of Worcester.

d. ills .¦. ui-angcinentH were ln tbc Many formal dlnnera havo heen enjoyed
ida of ii conimittee. ,.f whlcll James 1>. at The Carolina. amonpr the most delight-
jt of Rye N Y prmldcnt nf thu club, ful being. a spread tendered JIv. and Jlrs.
s '< hatrrnari a__tlsted uy 1 C Bates Dana, Cleveland' Jloffe.tt, ot New York. by John
Great Bitrrlngti.il* Colonel .1. tt- Smlth, Phillp' Sousa, tho guests Includlng Jtr. and
Wilmlngton; J. V. Hurd. of Pittsburg. Mrs. Alfred W. Wattenhcrg Mrs. Myf*;^-

I C. I.. Becker, of IJo.-lou. The pat- Patterson. Miss farolyn Kiilloi and W.
,._.., Wera Mrs C A I.ockw.od, ofjTvson Romnine, all of New ork; Jlr. aml
iv" York- Jfr's MacJliilan Hoopes, of! Mrs. Herbert I,. Jillson. or Worcester; Jlrs.
Iladclnhla-

"

Mrs 'j. E Smlth, Of Wil- Henry St. John Knilth, of Portland, and
'."toii Mrs J P Ga.dner.... Chlcago; I!. \V. Pooley. of Philadelphla.

I

All Modern
Business Houses
"PIND THE Long Distance
"

Bell Telephone of inestima-
ble value. It saves time by pieventing
delays. You can apply it to your
affaits with surpiising results.

Call "Long Distance'

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

Efliolenl Servlce Reasonable Rates

The Permanent
Cure of Alcohol
and Drug Habits
Can only he effectecl tUrouKh the
gemiino Dr. Leslif! E. Keeley
treatment as adtnlnistcred at Lho

Keeley Iristitute,
Richmond, Va,,

Now located overlooking- Clilinliora:o _¦....¦,., _,.»_, \-i.e aitrnoa nivev, tfoO&'f
new managemont. located in a pretcntlous home, newly f iirnished. tho
Keeley InsUtuto, at fiielimoud, Va. offers every advantage for tho
takine of tho tlme-triod nnd testud Koeley Cura under Ideal condition-.

Tlio charges, whlcll un; extremely moclerato, cover a treatment of
from four to slx weeks, ooinpletely rehull.llng the ncrvo cell. from a

uonditlon of cvaving- to a normal, healthy condition of tunctional per-
formance. Wrlte to-dny for full detalls.

THE KEELEY INST1TUTE
J30 XorlU 'riilrty-Seeond Street.

Hlchmond, Vn.

m .. mmm ¦ _n

PIEDMONT FLOUR
Ia a atrictly HIGH-GRADE winter-wh^at flour.

Nothing better. Few as good.

Made in Old Virginia
Try it. Your dealer should hnve it. If he has not,

call phone 2611.

At the
Raincoat
Store

Whoro you can secure a -watar-.
proof Cravenotto nnd Silk Rub-
berlzod Garments for men, 'wo¬
men and children,

At 50c on the Dollar
and Less.

Specialists in Raincoat
Specialties.

BUf DIRECT FROM TUE
MANUFACTURERS.

Guarantee Raincoat Co.
403 East Broad St.

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden 6 Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steadily increas'ing trade every
year.until we have to-day one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country.is the best of
evidence as to

lhe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats.
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Desoriptlve Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.
T.W. WOOD (SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN

XV. want every man and woman
Jn th« Unlted Statas io lmow what
W« ara dolng:. We ar*i cattn$ Can-__
cerii. Tumor.i and C-jronlci Sor*»
wlthout tho u.o of the knife or by
X-ray. and aro ondoreed by ths
Senato and Legl-litture of Vlrtlnl.a,
FHVSIC I.YNS TRE-VTBD FltEK.

We Guarantee Our Cures.

Kellam Hospital
u.t (Vnl Maln Street,

KllHUOM), . - - VIKGIMA.

iOO 1NCASH11 iFREE:

In addition to redeeming
written signatures and cou¬
pons bearing my written
signature taken from pack-'*"
ages of Younger's "Virginia:
Pride," "Red Croas." and-
"Challenge Blend" Roast«L
Coffees at 1 cent for each'
pound,.I will give $50.00
in CASH to the consumera

turning in the largest num¬
ber by July¦ I. 1909, die-
tributed as follows:
For the largest number, $10.00
For the seoond largest - 9.00
For the third largest - . S.G0
For the fourth largest * 7.00
For the fifth largest . - 6.00.
For the slxth largest . <. 5.00
For tho seventh largest - 3.Q0J
For the elghth largest . 2.00
Return all s.jrna_urss aaft.

coupons to me.
Snunger's CoBees are ttuc

best both from a standpolnt 0f.
feoonomy and oup quality. If
your dealer cannot furnlsh tajf-
Coffees, send hls name and T
.wlll have you supplled. I sslJ-
through dealers only.
L. C. YOUNGER,

Importer and Coffee Roaster,
102 Virginia St, Richmond, Vi?

Phone 341.
'"''¦

Cut Flowers,
Tropical Plants,

Bouquets and Designs
Delivered anywhere always

promptly.

Mann & Browi^
Florssts.

No. 5 Wesl Broad Streel, Richmonl, Va.
Decorations of any kind.

KELLEY & DUDLEY
1009-11*13 East Cary S-.ee!, %".

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA


